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LAWRENCE BARRETT DEAD.Until 0 OUilD MEMSAD STORY OF CRIME

DR La FOfJZG,

325 Bank Street,

Corner Meadow Street,

Will consult with and examine v
ALL PATIENTS

"ENTIRELY FREE"

LINGO FOUND GUILTY.

Bli Counsel Will Mot for a Mew Trial.
Sentence Deferred by .the Judge When
Lingo Was Taken to His Cell Re Crouched
Down and Was Greatly Overcome.
Chalkley Leconey Jubilant.
Camden, N. J., March 21. Francis lin-

go baa been found ullty of murdering
Mrs. Miller. The verdict was brought in
by the jury last night. It caused consid-
erable surprise, as the general impression
had obtained within the last few

days of the trial, and particularly since
Judge Westbrook had made his plea, that
the trial would end in a disagree-
ment.

Despite a furious rain storm a crowd
bebrn to gather about the court house
soon after 7 o'clock, it having been
whispered that a verdict was ready. The
doors were thrown open and there was a
wild scramble for seats. All eyes were
Axed en Lingo as he was brought in and
took a seat opposite the empty jury
chairs, For the first time Sheriff West
took his sent immediately alongside the
prisoner. This had an ominous look and
the whisper went around: "They've con-
victed him."

Rendering the Verdict.
Judge Garrison mounted the bench and

warned the spectators that any person
expressing approval or disapproval of
the verdict would be committed to the
county jail. A minute later the jury sol-

emnly filed in.
"How find you, gentlemen, guilty or not

guiltyf" the clerk asked.
There was a silence as of death in the

crowded court room, aud everyone was
leaning forward to watch Joseph Bur-roug- h,

the foreman.
"Guilty of murder in the first degree."

Tears Trickled Down the Nusro'a Cheeks.
A little shiver ran through Lingo's

burly frame. lie made no motion, but
his lower lip quivered and two bljj tears
trickled down his cheeks. His wife, who
sat on a bench faring him, seemed not
to comprehend that the fatal words meant
the blotting out of her husband's life.
She showed no emotion. The great au-
dience restrained itself, only a low mur-
mur sweeping arouud the room.

Ex-Jud- Westcott said he would move
for a new trial, pending which sentence
was deferred. Closely guarded by the
sheriff and constables, Lingo, dejected
and terror stricken, was led back to his
cell.

Orto of the Jurors said that but one bal-
lot was taken after discussing the cot for
an hour.

Chalkley Leroney Jubilant.
Chalkley Leconey and his friends are

jubilant. They look npon the verdict as
a confirmation of Leconey's innocence of
the murder cf his niece, as they have al-

ways declared that Lingo killed Annie
Leconey as well as Mrs. Miller. Lingo's
counsel have hopes of securing a new
trial, but it is almost certain that the
verdict will stand.

The death watch was set on the pris-
oner as soon as he was taken to his cell.
He crouched down with bis face in bis
hands, greutly overcome.

Moderate Prices- -

--Modest Profits

Everything warrant-
ed as represented.

Reliable goods pur-
chased direct of the
manufacturers for spot
cash.

Personal interest in
the wants of our cus-

tomers.

Goods marked in

plain figures.
Is not this the place

for you to buy your
shoes? Think it over,
and come and see us.

Damon & Shippy

One Price Cash Shoe Store,

American Building, 129 Bank Street.

BANK ST, BARGAIN STORE

We have a few more Stamped Steel

- FRY . PANS -
9 inches in diameter, which we will sell

for 5 Cents each to close them out.

Frank E. Fenner,
151 BANK STREET,

Four Doors South of Grand Street.

FOR S-AXj-
E.

Places on Maple street, Maple avenue,
Meadow, Grand, Femberton, Franklin,
North Main, South Main, Clay, John,
Field streets, Mill Plains; also a piece ef
land 57 z 183 feet on Umion street, oppo-
site the eonvent de Notre Dame. I hare a
number of shoice lots, also large tract of
land for sale eheap.

D. H. Tierney's
Rbax. Estatb Office, 131 Bank Strut.

OUR SPECIALTIES,

The Palatka,
La Regenta,

10o Cigars, best in the market.
Asheim'a Darling and German Boy still

leader in Oo Cigars.

PAUL ASHEIM,
mBAHI r,1 10 GRAND!

STREET

TRUMPS !

American Tin Drums,
House Numbers,
Fishing Tackle,

, Garden Seeds.

m. FIELD,
89 South Mala Street,

WATERBUR 7, CONN.

Msterloas Abduction of a, Wealthy
' Baohelor of Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., March. 21. Joseph Per-rie-n,

proprietor of one of the largest flour--

lag mills in Detroit and a millionaire,
was called to his door by a stranger dur-- '

ing the night with a message purporting
to eome from an Intimate friend, who was
reported as ill and desiring M. Perrien's
attendance.

Mr. Perrien left his home with the
stranger about 10 o'clock, entered a coupe
with him and went away.

At 1 o'clock in the morning the Perrien
home door-be-ll was rung and an envelope
thrust in by a young man, who imme-
diately disappeared. The envelope con-
tained a check for $15,000 on the Penie
aula Bank, ef which Mr. Perrien is nt

and a large stockholder, a
promissory note for $15,000 payable in
five days, and a letter to Mr. Perrien's
nephew, Mr, Hesselbacher, advising him
to cash the check, negotiate the note, or
failing, either to raise $15,000 on his own
property to be paid as a ransom for Mr.
Perrien, who was being held by some
parties whom the letter did not disclose.

The letter appointed a rendezvous at
which the money might be paid in the
evening.

The police were immediately put at
work on the case, but np to noon they
.have no clue eithtr to the persons who
kidnapped Perrien or his present where-
abouts.

Mr. Perrien is a bachelor, 58 years old,
and extensively interested in Detroit in-
dustries and financial institutions.

The letter to Mr. Hesselbacher stated
that Mr. Perrien had gotten into trouble
with a woman, and had to pay the money
over without a word, but this statement
is scouted.

Both note and check bore Mr. Perrien's
genuine signature. .

The Mystery Solved.

Detroit, Mich., March 21. Late at
night Perrien was restored to his friends.
He reeled into his niece's millinery store,
breathless, pale and dazed, and for a long
time could not say anything. He was
there for nearly half an hour and was
then taken home. Perrien can give no
description of the men who abducted him
and says he was released because the po-
lice were informed.

THE CORK CONTEST.
Parnell Says that Each Side Must Provide

Two Candidates.
Dublin, March 21. Parnell stipulates,

before consenting to resign and to accept
Healy's defiance, that each side must pro
vide two candidates, one for each seat.

The Freeman's' Journal says it is ru-
mored that Michael Davitt will appear as
a candidate in opposition to Mr. Parnell at
the next election in the northern division
of Cork, which the latter now represents.

The Evening Telegraph says it would
be an indignity for Mr. Parnell to reply
to so offensive a letter as was that of Mr.
Eealy, "If," says the paper, "Healy wants
fight, let him return and he will soon find
Mr. Parnell in Cork."

The Conservatives are preparing to con-
test both seats in Cork if the present
members should resign.

Question About Extradition.
Harrisbcro, Pa., March 21. An officer

and attorney from Rochester, N. Y., pre-
sented at the State Department here a
requisition from Gov. Hill for the extra-
dition of James Hughes, who is wanted
in Rochester on a charge ef coercion in
connection with the tailors' strike in that
city. As Gov. Pattison is absent from
the city no action was taken in the mat-
ter. On his return here the case
will be considered. Coercion has not
heretofore been considered an extradita-
ble offense in Pennsylvania.

Death of an Aged Clergyman.
Fair Haven, Mass., March 21. Rev.

Frederick Upton, probably the oldest
Methodist minister in the United States,
is dead at his home here. He was born
in Maiden, Mass., and was In the 91st
year of his age. Bis son is the Rev. S. F.
Upham, D. D., a professor of theology in
the Drew Theological Seminary at Madi-
son, N. J. The funeral service will take
place on Monday from the Methodist
Church in this place.

Six Chinese Ziepers.
Ottawa, March 21. Word has reached

here from Victoria of the discovery of six
new cases of leprosy right in the heart of
the city, which the Chinamen were en-
deavoring to conceal. The municipal au-
thorities drove a large number of China-
men out of their hovels, which were re-
quired for the building of a market hall,
and disclosed the cases.

Two Explosions and No One Hurt.
Birmingham, Conn., March 21. A steam

chyst burst at the works of the Star Pin
Company, filling the place with steam
and causing many of the women employes
to faint. No one, however, was Injured.
A compressed air machine exploded at
the factory of the Derby Silver Company,
but no one was hurt.

Secret Meeting of Steel Workers.
Lebanon, Pa., March 21. The Amalga-

mated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers, of the eighth district, are hold-
ing their annual convention here The
meeting is secret. A new scale for the
year, beginning July 1, will be fixed.
President Weihe, District Secretary Gal-
lagher and 45 delegates are present.

The World's Fair Buildings.
Chicago, March 21. Chief of Construc-

tion Burnham thinks $4,000,000 of the
estimated cost of the World's Fair build-
ings can be saved by using the French
building material known as "staff" in
lieu of marble or stone.

An Offer to Jack Dempsey.
New York; March 21. A cablegram

from London says the Pelican Club has
offered a purse of $3,000 for a fight be-
tween Ted Pritchard and Jack Dempsey,
allowing Dempsey $500 for expenses.

"
An Old Stan Dies of Hydrophobia.

Boston, March 21. Addison Carpenter,
aged 72, of South Amherst, died in th
hospital here last evening of hydrophobia.
He was bitten by a mad dog about sis
weeks age.

ddden Death of a Prominent Mason.
Boston, March 21. Alfred F. Chap,man, proprietor of the Liberal Free Mi-w'- V

dwLlult addeal7 at the Glendondeath was due to
pectorfa. He was M years ef ae2prominent Mason aad was widelytawwnta Masonle vtsM throughout Tt&

The Well Known Tragedian Sueeumbs to
Heart Failure.

New York, March 21. Lawrence Bar
rett, the actor, died last night at 10:45
o'clock at the Windsor Hotel. Death
was due to heart failure and was auite
sudden. His wife and his physician were
wicn mm wnen ne also.

Mr. Barrett's illness dates from Wed-
nesday night, when he was compelled to
leave the theatre where he was engaged. Itwas said at the time that be was merely
suffering from a severe cold and would
be out in a few days. Even yesterdaythe reports of his condition were veryfavorable. Late last evening, however,his physician, Dr. Chambers, was sum-
moned. Heart failure, superinduced by
pneumonia, was the direct cause of the
great tragedian's death.

Dr. Chambers says pneumonia set in
Thursday morning. Mrs. Barrett, who
was in Boston, was sent for and arrived
Thursday evening. Dr. J. P. Oliver of
Boston, Mr. Barrett's family physician,was also summoned and came on at
once. A consultation was held and it
was decided that Mr. Barrett's case was
serious, but that if no other complica-
tions appeared the sick man might pull
through. Between 5 and 1Q o'clock last
night threre was a rapid change for the
worse, and at the latter hour Mr. Barrett
was in a semi-conscio- condition. About
15 minutes before the end came Mr. Bar-
rett was entirely unconscious, and so he
remained until he died.

The funeral will probably take place in
Boston. Edwin Booth was deeply moved
when he received notice of Mr. Barrett's
death.

FELL INTO AN ACID VAT.
One Man Dies in Terrible Agony and An-

other Maimed for Life.
Mxxidi own, N. Y., March 21. News

comes from Livingston Manor, Sullivan
County, of a sad accident at the Mande-vill- e

Wood Acid Works there. In con-
verting the crude acid into acetate of
lime the fiery liquid is boiled at a high
temperature in big iron kettles. While
George Huftelin, one of the workmen,
was passing by a group of these kettles
he was partially blinded by the escapingsteam and made a misstep and fell into
the boiling acid up to his neck.

George Reiman, a fellow workman, who
heard his shrieks of pain, sprang to his
assistance and dragged him out of the
fiery bath. He died shortly after in in-
tense agony. He was 23 years old and
leaves a wife and four little children.

His fellow workman, Reiman, who
went to his rescue, was badly burned
about his hands and forearms and maybe disabled for life.

Arrested for Train Wrecking.
Biddeford, Me., March 21. A Boston

detective arrested two young men named
Kimball and Allen here, on a charge of
attempting to wreck the Boston & Maine
passenger train near Wells recently.
They confessed that they placed the
sleepers on the track, and said they were
drinking at the time and did it for fun.
The prisoners were token to jail at Al-

fred, where they will await the action of
the grand jury at the May term.

Warden of Sing Sing Prison.
Newburgh, N. Y., March 21. Post-

master William R. Brown, of this city,
makes the statement that he will in all
probability be appointed warden of Sing
Sing prison in a few days. "The thing
is all fixed," said Mr. Brown, "and noth-
ing short of death or some unforseen
casualty can stopjmy appointment." Mr.
Brown is in high spirits, and feels as con-
fident of his success as it is possible for a
man to be who has a sure thing.

Fair Commissioners for New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., March 21. Governor

Abbett appointed as the Commissioners
of New Jersey to the World's Fair at Chi-
cago the following named gentlemen:
Edward Bettle, of Camden; Walter Lenox,
of Mercer; Millard F. Ross, of Middlesex;
Peter E. Swartzeller, of Warren; Gerrett
A. Hobart, of Passaic; David Dodd, of
Essex; Peter Hanck, dl Hudson, and John
C. Smock, of Mercer.

Jumped Into the River and Drowned.
Haverhill, Mass., March 21. Mrs.

Sarah Bryson, a domestic employed in
the family of Judge Henry Carter in
Bradford, committed suicide during the
night by jumping into the Merrimao
River. The body was found in the morn-
ing. The cause was insanity. Deceased
leaves a husband.

The "Fred Evans" Mystery.
New York, March 21. The coroner

has deckled to reopen the inquest into the
cause of the death of "Fred Evans." now
supposed to be William Wright, the com-

panion of the man Ruttinger, whose body
was found bound and gagged in the bay
off Staten Island. It will be opened on
Monday.

Serious Charges Against a Woman.
Wilmington, Del., March 21. Mrs.

Sarah Griffith was held in $1,000 bail in
the Municipal Court in this city for mal-
practice in two special cases. The ac-
cused is also held under an additional
$5,000 bail for performing a fatal opera-
tion upon Mrs. Fannie Baker last week.

Corbin After Another Road.
Concord, N. H., March 21. A commu-

nication has been received from Austin
Corbin, in which he states that he will
appear before the House Judiciary Com-
mittee on Monday in behalf of his offer of
$1,000,000 for the State's Interest in the
Concord Railroad.

Gov. Hill Won't be There.
Sppjnofteld, HI., March 22. Gov.

Hill writes regretting his inability on ac-
count of the pressure of affairs of State
to be present at the Palmer ratification
meeting here on Wednesday. Mr. Cleve-
land has not yet replied.

A Schooner Reported Wrecked.
Asburt Park, N. J., March 21. It is re--

Eorted that a large three-maste- d schooner
wrecked between Seabright and

Asbury Park.

No Settlement With Eva.
New York, March 21. The report that

the Hamiltons had effected a compromise
with the alleged widow of the late Rob-
ert Ray Hamilton by offering her $60,000
for a complete settlement Is emphatically
denied by the attorney for the Hamilton
estate, Mr. Edward R. Yollmer.

Blanket Mortgage forth CnIon Pacific
Nxw York, March 21. The report that

the Union Pacific management was ar-

ranging for a blanket mortgage and a
consolidation of the bonds of branoh lines,
Is oon finned by Sidney Dillon, who aaya
the outlook is encouraging.

The New Orleans Tragedy Dis-

cussed in Mass Meeting.

FULL REPARATION DEMANDED.

The Speeches Were Almost Terrifying in
Their Vehemence.

Agitators Tried to Create Trouble, but
Were Hustled from the Hall by the Po-
lice A Meeting in Philadelphia Parker-so- n

Cheered by Resolutions from a Board
of Trade in Kebraslta.
New York, March 21. Five thousand

Italians crowded the big hall of Cooper
Union lost night to denounce the lynch-
ing of their brethren in New Orleans. As
many more were unable to gain admit-
tance, and an overflow meeting was held
outside in a drizzling rain.

Signor A. De Angelo presided at the in-
door meeting, and on the platform were
seated about 200 prominent Italian mer-
chants and business men of the city.

The speeches were nearly all in the
Italian tongue and were almost terrify-
ing in their vehemence. The sentiment
that the Italian race demanded satisfact-tio- n

for the killing of their countrymen
seemed to express the opinion of the
meeting and was vigorously applauded.

An air of suppressed excitement, how-
ever, seemed to pervade those present,
and it needed but a word to change them
into demons. The committee in charge
realized this, and it must be said to their
credit that they took every precaution to
avoid trouble.

That there was danger from this
source was evidenced just as the meeting
was about to close. Several persons in
different parts of the hall arose and asked
to be allowed to speak. This request was
promptly refused by the chairman.

The agitators then appealed to their
fellows, asking them if they meant to re-

main inactive, and urging them to act
and avenge the wrong done in New Or-

leans. The instant they began to talk in
this way those in charge sprang from the
platform into the aisles and urged the au-
dience to be quiet and orderly.

The Police Take a Hand.
Meanwhile the police had taken the

riot inciters in hand and hustled them
from the hall. It was a critical moment
and bloodshed would have followed had
not the committee and police acted so
promptly.

Alt' the speakers were unanimous in
protesting in the name of the Italian col-

ony of New York city against the massa-
cre of 11 of their countrymen at New Or-

leans and were emphatic in the demand
that justice be meted out to those who
were guilty of the crime. Resolutions to
this effect were adopted and the meeting
dispersed.

WILL GIVE LIFE FOR LIFE.

Scheme for Vengeance Disclosed by a
Talkative Canadian Italian.

Ottawa, March 21. Antonio Scarpello,
a leader of the Italians here received a
letter last night from Pennsylvania, sum-
moning him, in the name of Italy, to get
recruits for an army which is to annihi-
late New Orleans. A reporter talked with
him when he was inquiring from a rail-
way clerk as to transportation.

He said there were already 3,000 men
under oath to avenge force with force,
and each man was willing to die, pro-
vided he first killed a New Orleans citizen.

Philadelphia Italians Meet.
Ppiladklphia, March 21. The Italians

of this city held a big mass meeting last
evening to protest against the New Or-

leans lynchings. Resolutions denouncing
the "cruel and cowardly assassinations''
were adopted and forwarded to the Italian
and United States governments.

Praise for Lawyer Parkeraon.
Hastings, Neb., March 21. The Board

of Trade has adopted resolutions tender-
ing to Mr. Parkerson and the many thous-
ands of other loyal citizens in New Or-

leans the approval of the action taken by
them in lynching the Mafia criminals.

Gov. Klcholls' Letter.
Washington, March 21. The Nicholls

letter, it is said, has not arrived, and is
not expected now until next week, be-

cause word has come from New Orleans
that it has not been mailed yet.

Charged With the Murder of His Wife.

Boston, March 21. James Ryan was
arraigned in the Cambridge District
Court charged with the murder of his
wife Bridget, who died Wednesday night
or Thursday in their wretched home in
Mohnahan Court, East Cambridge. Ryan
plead mot guilty. He did not seem to
realize his position nor the enormity of
his crime. He was held without bail for
the grand jury.

The Sheriff Takes Charge.
Aourn, N. Y., March 21. The whole-

sale and retail grocery store of Reynolds,
Hathaway & Co., in this city, has been
closed by the sheriff on eight judgments
aggregating $10,400. Reynolds, the
senior partner, is interested in a similar
store in Syracuse, and until recently had
stores in several towns in this vicinity.

Oompers' Appeal for the Miners.
New York, March 21. President Gom-pe- rs

of the American Federation of Labor
has issued a call to workingmen for sub-
scriptions for the support of the miners
during their great strike which they pro-
pose to inaugurate on May 1 for the
purpose of obtaining an eight-hou- r work-
day.. -

A Big Strike Settled.
Providence, R. I., ' March 21. The

strike at the Atlantic mills has ended,
and 2,000 operatives will resume work
Monday. A compromise was effected
last night between the agent of the mill
and the strikers whereby the weavers
will not be fined for imperfections in work
for which they are not responsible.

Mrs. Qulgley Did Not Confess.
Rochester, N. March ; 21. Mrs.

Day emphatically denies that her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Quigley, made a confession
of her complicity in the crime of Arthur
Day. Mrs. Quigley during all her sick-
ness to the, time of her death was unable
to speak a word.

'
To-Da- 'Varsity Race.

- London, March 21. The betting on the
Oxford and Cambridge boat race, whioh
takes place to-da- is 11 to 4 In favor of
Oxford. '

The Unliappiness WMck Fol-

lowed a Secret Marriage.

HELEN POTTS' DEATH RECALLED.

She Was the Wife of Young Harris Win

Gave Her the Fatal Pills.

The Unfortunate Young- - Woman Hakes a
Horrible Confession to Her Mother Ef-

forts to Have a Publio Ceremony Post-

ponedThe Mother's Affidavit Submit-
ted to the District-Attorne- y for Action.
Nkw York, March 21. Quite a sen-

sation has been caused , by bringing to
light the facts which caused the death of
Helen Neilson Potts, a handsome and ac-

complished girl of 19, and a student at
the Comstock Finishing School for. Young
Ladies on West 40th street, this city, who
died on Sunday, Feb. 1 last, frjm an over-

dose of morphine.
The mother of the girl, In the inter-

ests of justice, has made an affidavit to
the following: N

The Unhappy Mother's Story.
"MyTdaughter, Helen Potts, who died

of morphine poisoning at the Comstock
School, baa been the wife of Carl W. Har-
ris since Feb. 8, 1890. I liked the young
man and hia family, but refused a long
engagement. A secret marrriage follow-
ed. I knew nothing of it until August,
when I was telegraphed for and went to
my sick child. I bad no suspiciou of the
nature of her illness for some days. Then
my brother-in-la- w assured me it was the
effect of sin. When I gained courage to
enter my daughter's room she saw by
my face that I had been told, and said:
'Mamma, bring me the Bible,' and with
her hands on that told me of the marriage.
Her husband hod performed a criminal
operation upon her before this visit, and
assured her her troubles were all over.
They were not. A sharp instrument had
entered the perfectly formed little boy's
head and killed it some time in the latter
part of June. After I was told of the
marriage her husband wrote me an affec
tionate letter, and I began to feel that
this youthful folly might well be for-

given and wrote kindly to him."
The mother thens tell how her daughter

and Harris were married before an alder-
man, and how her daughter pleaded with
Harris for a religious ceremony. He had
promised that it should be performed on
Feb. 8. The girl died on Feb. 1 from
opium and quinine pills made up by Har-
ris at a druggist's.

Mrs. Potts then tells about meeting
Harris after ber daughter died. She says:

"When Dr. Harris met me he told me it
was the druggist's "awful mistake that
had caused her death, but refused her her
name in death as in life, and I listened in
vain for any real grief at her untimely
nd in his voice. I asked him, as he could

not take his true position, not to come to
the funeral, but he came and was sent
away. I dread beyond expression to have
her name dragged through the papers,
yet how can I believe she will rest in
peace defrauded of life and name? If I
eould only believe in him, but I cannot."

The affidavit of the heartbroken mother
has been submitted to the district-attorne- y

for action. The father of young Har-
ris is said to be a clerk in a Brooklyn es-

tablishment, and his mother prominent
in the temperance movement there. His
grandfather is Dr. McCreody, of this city.

CONGRESSIONAL TROUBLE.
A Hitch Over the Distribution of Publio

Documents.
Washington, March 21. It is probable

that considerable trouble will result be-

tween of the 51st Congress
and their .successors of the 53d over the
distribution of the Immense number of
public documents provided for by the
Congress just ended and which are yet to
be printed.

la years passed it has been the custom
ef the House, just before the adjournment
of a Congress, to adopt a resolution al-

lowing the members of that Congress to
control the distribution of publio docu-
ments until the new Congress assembled
in the following December.

Suoh a resolution was not passed by
the recent Congress, and now the mem-
bers of the 63a are claiming that they
have a right to all doouments printed af-
ter March 4, while the members of the
61st contend that all doouments author-
ized by that Congress, no matter when
printed, belong to its members.

The Colombia Extradition Treaty.
Washington, March 21. The extradi-

tion treaty with Colombia, which has
just been made publio by proclamation,
was ratified by the Senate two years ago.
The extraditable offences are: Murder or
attempted murder, counterfeiting, for-
gery, embeszlement, robbery, burglary,
perjury or subornation of perjury, rape,
arson, piracy, murder on the high seas,
malicious destruction of railways,
bridges, vessels, public buildings or
other edifices when the act endangers
human life.

No Gold Bars for Gold Coin.

Washington, March 21. Acting Sec-
retary Nettleton directed the Assay Office
at New York to decline to furnish gold
bars for gold coin. In speaking of the
matter, Acting Secretary Nettleton said It
must not be understood that this was to
be the cast-iro- n policy of the Treasury
Department. Circumstances might occur
to eause a change, but for the present, at
least, he saw no reason to change the pol-
icy of refusing to supply gold bars for
gold coin.

Senator Quay's Health.
Washington, March 21. Senator Quay's

private secretary, Richard Murphy, has
received a letter from the Senator saying
that he is very much improved In health
and that the fishing is remarkably good.
The Senator expects to leave for home in
about two weeks.

Mrs. Astor's Dresses.
Washington, March 21. Assistant

Secretary Spaulding has informed Bald-
win St Co., of Mew York, that there is no
objection to their exporting one case of
dresses consigned te them for delivery to
Mrs. William As tor, provided the duties
have been or shall be paid.

Canada's Commissioners.
Washington, March 21. A dispatc

from Montreal says that Sir Charles Tap-
per, Sir John Thompson and Hon. George
X. Fester have beei chesen as Canada's
eonunisaioae to tue United State to &

fo4e reciprocal treaties. ,..

Do you want a good, smart Spring
Overcoat, one that will be ornamental
as well as useful ?

A light weight overcoat is almost
indespensable to-da- y and yet it was

only a few years ago that they were
unknown. It is surprising how soon
luxuries become necessities, and it is
also surprising how much of a luxury
a little money will buy in the way of a
Spring Overcoat. $8.oo buys an all
wool light weie-h- t overcoat that we are
not ashamed' sew our label on, and

your friends ould hardly believe you
if you told aem how little you paid
for it. $12 oo buys one that is all

wool,silk faced and silk lined through-
out

Our rightly made garments are cor
rect in style as well as low in price.

J. B. Mullings,
Ol.to G5 Bank Street.

THE GRIGGS & SMITH GO.
Sole Agents, 1 39 Bank Street.

We have a few second hand Sminm P1nnn far
sale at bargains. Justreceived a new line of 50c
couos oi tue latest music.

63 PAIRS
Of those now famo'is Dodge's "Want another
pair just like these," $2 65 Calf Shoes, just re-
ceived diiect from the manufacturer simply to

Size Dp.
We sell more of this shoe than anv other In

our store, and carry it iu Lace and Congress,nam ana -- aj) 100 in a ana u wiae.

9 Styles $3.00
In Ladies Curacoa, Monkey Skin, Cloth Top and
Dongola.

Do you realize that Dodire is dolnir the b si- -

ness? If you don't you are behind the times, my
incuu.

GJR.Dod.ge,THE RED FRONT,
81 South Main St.. Opp. P. O.

COALaMWOOD
OFFICE,

M. KENNEDY,
92 South Main Street

The old stand, Fossner Brothers coufeo- -

tionery store. Orders placed there will
receive prompt attention.

Flour, Grain, Feed,

Baled Hay, Straw, Salt Sc.

At the lowest market rates. Poultry
supplies, Condition Powders, &e.

Frank M. Bronson,
Tl SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Save Money.
Go to the Bpston Batter House for

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.

As we bay direct from the producers,
in large quantities, we ean save yon money.

Boston Butter House,
99 South Main Street.

Just Received
A Fine Selection of French And

English Briar Pipes at

Boston Branch Cigar Store,

III Bank Street.

I3T Sole proprietor of Social Whiffs
all Havana Tobacco Cigarettes,

By his own method, which is entirelydifferent from all other physioians. .

Dr La Fonzo's system is an -- advaneed
scienoe of speci&o treatment for specialdisease or in other words a correct diag-nosis and the speoifio remedy to enre
the patient. Therefore all sick peoplewho have a desire to know their exact
condition, and whether they ean be cured
or not, may come and consult with Dr La
Fonzo. He will give each patient a
thorough examination and his advice "En-trie- ly

Free."
"Free" "Test of Ability."
By the doctor's system each patient is

given a perfect knowledge-o- f his or herdisease. The Doctor does not Ask ques-tions Look at the tongue nor feel the
pulse No instruments are used 1 Fact:

No apparent examination is made No
information from the Patient No pre-vious knowledge of "the case. Thk Trcte t
is, as soon as the Patients enter the Doc-
tor's presence he seems to know just what
ails them. He points out and describes
every Ache Pain and Symptom giv-
ing every detail of the case from begin-
ning to end better than they could them-
selves.

The Doctor names the disease describes
Sufi 1 I'll1 ft tP 1 i tri UOd AVA1v Waal. ....int- v.v.J HQ.. jwuiirEvery disagreeable feeling And every--

. . . .f 1 - T 1. Sa. TT - -
vu.ug jici uuuiug m it. tie aoes it so

And an nlninlv Vmf imn VA
he is correct And all without a single
4UCBMUU or uia ever naving seen youbefore.

The Doctor's knowledge lis so eorrect.
prompt and positive that it carries con
viction, and the Patients know that thev
have a plain understanding of their true
condition.

Polite ushers in attendance, and all are
made to feel welcome.

tF Hours 9 to 9.

Don't Get Left.
Cut this out and get 10 per cent discount

; We offer you for the next two weeks to
leave ypur measure for one of our Easter
Suits $18.25 upj for We know that,; .

' j A' r

You want to dress
That never dressed before
And those that dressed
Want to dress all the more.

BRIDGEPORT
$3.00 Custom Made.PantsCo.

F.y. Jacques, )...J. T. O'Donnell, f gr a- -

43 EAST MAIN STREET. PLAIT'S BL'K.

Don't fail to cut this out.

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO REH1
and other advertisements of a similar
character inserted under this head for
1 ceat a word.

LOST Between South Main and Bishop,
a black fur shoulder eloak

The finder will receive a suitable rewaid
by leaving it at this office.

Tenements to rent ef 3 roomsTWO Inquire at 19 Spring street.

LADY or gentlemen boarders wanted at
3 Cole street.

WANTED Everybody to know that
Half Dime Lunch Boom is

now open for business. Come ence and
you will come again. Kingblt dfc Burkb,
proprietors, 211 & 213 South Main street.

WANTED Ladies to know that, there
place in the eity to get

carpets, both old and new, laid, sewed or
fitted, than at L. W. Ukhol , 180 Bank
street.

WANTED Everyone having houoe
anything to sell oi iu went

of anything to know that they ean adver-
tise it in this eolumn at ene cent a

FOtfND A cheap way of advertising bybut one cent a word for each
insertion in this oolumn.

JOB PRINTING Good work. Low
(J prices. All kinds. At the Dimocbat
offioe.

SALE Plaoards of "To Rent'fOR Roem To Rent." "For
Sa'e," and many other designs, lOo each.
At the Pimoorat offioe.

FOR SALE Old newspapers, 25c per
Large quantities tt reduced

prices. Just the thing to put under ear-pet- s.

At the Sxxecm-- T eflee.

WANTED 60,000 ladies end gentle-- ,
have their garments dyed

at the Waterbury Steam Dye V orls, office
ti Grand st. Hush M. Ejcixt, Prop'r.

- U Grand St.
N. B. First-olas- s work guaranteed,

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

While Quarreling a Man Shot His Wife
Dead and Then Killed Himself..

St. Albans, Vt., March SI. A few
minutes after 7 o'clock last night, Fred T.
Harding, a resident of this town, shot
and killed his wife Ellen, and then com-

mitted suicide by firing a ball through his
heart.

Harding and his wife had a quarrel ly

and she left him. Yesterday they
met and went to a disreputable house in
the suburbs, where they spent the after-
noon. They left the house at about 7
o'clock and walked in the direction of the
village. They quarreled on the road and
Harding drew his pistol and shot his wife
dead, fie then shot himself, dying in-

stantly.
Mrs. Harding was a woman of dissolute

habits, named Ellen Lad no, when he
married her. She formerly lived in East
Georgia. The couple quarrelled frequent-
ly and the tragedy did not cause much
surprise in the village.

It is believed that the murder and sui-
cide were premeditated as Harding left a
letter addresed to bis wife's father, but
Its contents are not known.

AMUSEMENTS-"Kee- p

It Dark."
A small audience attended "Keep It

Dark" at the opera house last night.
The play was entirely without plot, but
some of the specialties were good;

"The Strategists."
A musical comedy under the name of

"The Strategists" will be presented at
the opera house next Thursday evening.

WORLD OF SPORTS.
Con Daily is to catch in Brooklyn. He

and Tom Daly will make a great pair of
buck stops.

Henry Gruber of New Haven has
signed a contract with the Cleveland
league team.

About 200 sports from Bridgeport and
other towns down the valley witnessed
a bloody fight at an early hour this
morning between Joe Cullinan of Provi-
dence and Ed Brady of Newark. The
mill took place in the old paper mill at
Nort Bridgeport. From, the first Culli-
nan had the best of the fight and in the
second round Brady's nose was broken.
In the seventh round Brady was
knocked insensible and the fight was
given to Cullinan. A free fight was
imminent until the referee drew a revol-
ver and threatened to use it on the mob.

T. H. HAYES,
Wholesale and retail dealer in Foreign and Do-

mestic Ales, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
34 and 36 East Main Street.

Ef Goods delivered on telephone call to any
part of the city. Telephone 40--

Frank Brothers & Co.,
Direct receivers from Importers and distillers.

Pure Wines and Liquors. AU Kinds of bottled
goods for family use. Ladies room in rear, en-
trance from Union street.

N. E. Liquor Warehouse,
COR. SO. MAIN and UNION. OPP GRAND.

M. J. COLLOTY,
TVINK ROOM,

No, 203 Bank Street.
Ckoles liquors, wines, ales and cigars.

Cor Bank and Meadow streets.
tT GiTt me a call.


